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Preface

-Historical Perspective

This document is intended, to Tespond t; a
grqwing demand for infqrmatiori o-n intensive, off '
-botton{ aquaculture of the ~astern _oyster,
Crassostrea >vlrgipica, in Virg1n1-a and
i;ieighbor!ng coastal states. During the early 1990's,
as the ~pithet of the wild oyster fishery in the region
was being written, interesfin altemciJive approaches
to culture oysters gr\w considerably. ,6.t the time of
this writing, we estimate that over 200 separate
offbottoin -oyster c;__ult~re -op~ratioris are underway
_within Virginia. Many of the indi'Viduals involved
are gardeners" grou;ing just enough for pe~so~al
consumption or. marketing through coop~ratives.
_Others have backgrounds ds_·traditional watermen.
Still others are more broadly involved in shellfish __
·aquacµlture.
This -tub_lication represents an attempt to
partially fulfill the :equests from oyster gardeners
~ infornf tidn ori approaches towards cult_uring
oysters.
·The approach describ~d here refle{ts a strategy
, !-(Jhich we· have. been _developing and refining-over
the past 8 years. It is ·n~ither complete nor exclusi~e.
It is directed to_wards the cultu;e of e. virginica
-'i11; areas 4.:'here the oyster dis~ases Derrt;w and MSX
(caus~d by the pathogens Perkinsus marinas
Haplosporidium nelsoni, respecti~ely) are
.e,ndemic. Qur experiences lire drawn largely from
work in Virginia, b~t ~Ii! ge~ral strategy should
be applicable in many locations from southern New -Jersey south along·the U.S. Atlantic coast. · _
Iris never quite the right time for a pµ.blication
of this type.· Refinements in techniques· -and new -:
lessons- l~arned from· failure~ ,are ongoing.
Regutations in Virginia relating to _shellfish
, aquaculture are currently under review and likely
to change. Ne~ertheless, we offer this in the hope
thp.t ·it w_ill provide an. outline of the -major·
. ~ompor{ents-of culturing, oysters in the region ..

and

The demise of Virginia's oyst;r fishery has, been _over 100 Y-ears in the making., ., The
iJ.:1itiation_ of this decline had a~ much to do
with the development of the-steam canning process in the I870's as it did with th!: presently ·tashionabie excuses" of poUutiqn and dise~se.
This process made possible the wholesale.over .
__,exl?loitation which ultimately led to reduction
of p~opulations below that capable _of coping
with natural threats or sustaining a fisi1ery, During. t_he · past few decades, oyst~rpopulations in Virginia have been particularly
bard hit_ by the sustained presei=i_ce of nyo
parasite-induced diseases (MSX [ca~sed by
-Haplo~poridium nelsoni] and Dermo [caused by·
Perkinsus_ m:ari_nusi). -Thes~--protozo;n parasite~
have·been found at rec:;ord high levels in recept ·
years; Dermo -has now spread -to all public
·oyster beds in Virginia-cl.nd accounts. fol" 70 to
90% rr{brtality in-m<Sst C64rr~s~n and Rag~ne"
Calvo, 1996). Recovery of th.e traditional
.
-- fish_ery would ap_pear to depend upon a
significant abatement of the- disease problem
coupled -witl~- improved water quality and
alteration;-of-management'practices. There is
-little evidencethat all of these will o~cur in
the neaf future;

-

Diseases
Contrary to popufar accounts_ -these
dise:;ises are ngtcaused by viruses, but r11ther
by singl~:~.elled protozoa. The· causi~ive agent
of MSX is Haplosp9ridium nelsoni; Dermo results ,
-fi:o~ iRfections ·by Perkinsus marinus. Neither
: parasite is harmful to -humans and.-rio tfi;eat is
posed
by ., consuming-shellfi~'i1
inf~ct~d
~ith- '.
.
.
~

either parasite. _P. marinus is endemic to the '
area and D_ermo disease i1as likely _afflicted

oyster p~pulations for a long time: · Recent
·.

.

molecular evidence suggests, h_owever, that _H.
n~lsoni may haye-qeen introdueed to the region
.within the past half cen~ury.
Both parasites ·thriv~ in' salinities above

15%0 al)d exhibit lowered virulence at lower
salinities. B_elow ·about l0%o H . .nelsoni is
elim;inated- from its ·host, while 'P. m;_;.i.nus
· persisss at l?wer sal1nities but· does not reach
· - pathogenic i'ntensities.
--

j

New_infections of both H. nelsoni and P.
marinus ge~erally occur during warmer month;
with the peak period for he~ Dermo infections
.
.
'
generally occurring in ~ugust_ and early
. September in Virgi~ia: (Burn~s~n and Ragone
Calv~: 1996)._~ MSX infectio~s ca11 arise:fi:om
May through- September: yet the life cycle of
.

'

.

· H. nelsoni and .the mode of infectton ren;iain
.. unknown.

Growing oysters· in the ··presence ~f. these
di$eases .requires an. integrated strategy which .
emphasizes (1) brood stock selection, (2)
manag'~m'ent around disease and (3) r31-pid.
.

growtl:no harvest size. A~l .t()O often attempts
to culture oy~ters have focused oi:i just one of
these compon~J).tS to the exclgsion of others, ;
for instance·, the d~velopinen't (?f ·a "super''
disease resistant oyster or_ a. p·ari:_lcular
containnient SY~!em for holding oysters off the
bottom.

· Brood
stock selection - The development
:
.
of oyster stocks with dJ;1al resistance ·tQ bqth
Dermo and MSX has been the focu_s of research
programs at VIM$
Uni~ersity.
.
- and Rutgers
,
While recent progt-ess has _been ~a:de toward
this goal, it is unlikely that a f{illy resi_stant
· oyster will ever- be developed.-- A-more
realistic
.
sce?ario is th~t ~ontinuing small improvements
..

gardener w-ith respect to brnod stock selecti~~
· is to ensure seed is purchas~d from a hatchery
which ha$ used Der~o-tolerant animals as
spawning stock: J3y this we-mean oysters which
come from high salinity, disease endemic areas_.. We ge'nerall~ find that offspring from such .·

-

oysters can survive _one slimmer. of_ ~xpos_ure
to Dermo>In contrast; oysters produced from

stocklwhichhave had littl~ histori~al e~~osure'
· to Perki~us marinus (e.g., thos~ from lo~ salinity
regions _ofVirginia and nortl3 of Delaware-Bay)
- genetally ar~ very susceptible,to the disease and
seldom tolerate even ligh~exposures. ~
Selected lines ·of oysters with a higl~ degree.
of resistan~e ·to MSX · have been de~eloped ·
over tl;e past 35 years at Rutgers University;
, unfortunately, these stocks initially proved to

Overview of the _Strategy

-

in the disease tolerance of oyster stocks will
improve the su·ccess of, integrated appro_aches
to oyster culture ..
The most imp.ortant. point for. the oyster

~

~

be highly susceptible to Dermo and slo_w_
growing. Current selective breeding efforts at
VIMS and Ru(gers are further devetopiµg these
stocks to be more Dermo tole.rant and faster.
growing. Wi~hin the .next few years we expect
· that brood st~cks from these progra~s will b~ .
. -. available ·to commercial hatcheri~s for the
prodtiction of seed. ·

Managing around disease - The second _
.- - component of our strategy fo-rculturing oysters
is_ to manage around the dis_ea.ses.' 0~ _
approach to doing this is spati9-l. Below 10%0
. saffnity Haplosporidium nelson( does 11ot persisr ·
-- and, wliile Perkinsus marin.u.fran survive at .th~se
salinities,. it d<?es not ciuse mortality. Rais1ng ._ ..
oysters throughout the entire growing cycle in
low salinity ~an be an effective tne{ns of
avoidh~g dfaease, but it results in a very ;afery
tasting oyster which is .generally regarded as
less desirable.

I
(

/

· ~ighlights of the strat.egy:
• Purchase disease-fre~ seed
produced from the best
available brood stock;
• Select a" goo~ growing· site;
• Protect oysters from predators
-with appropriate meshes;
• Keep meshes dean and
unobstructed;
• Harvest oysters· as soon as. -c:.... they are large enough.
A temp.9ral approach to managing around
disease's, part_icularly Dermo'. can be effective.
In Virginia, late July through.early September

I .

' · is the peri6d,.du-ring which new infections of
P. marinus generally occur and e:iisting ·
infections
inten;ify. -. By avoiding
'
. exposure to
the path~gen during the e~rly stage of seed
. production, it is 'possible 't~ lin1it oysters to a
singl~ -~xposu're during the cultme cycle. As
noted above, this lev:el of exposure is generally •
, not sufficient to _c~use IT}Ortality in hardy oyster.
stocks. The two means by which a seed
produc·e'r may avoid disease. exposure',is to.·
·spawn oysters iri late June or e'arly.July (so that
.the seed do not go into overboa~d nurseries·
unt:il th~ major. disease threat has passe.d) _or
to move earlier spawned seed int:o d_isease,fre_e
(~sually low salin~ty) nursery a~eas.
- For the oyster gardener, it is important- to·
ensure that the seed you ·purchase 'is disease
free at.the time of the purchase and· that they
we1:,e produced from the- best available brood
,- stocks. A ~nal aspect of. temporal disease·
1:nariagem~nt _is !O harvest oy~ters pefor~ they

_ enter their
second summer when' P. marinus:
.

I

'

infections are likely to intensify and the oysters.·
succumb to Dermo. It is. better to ~at
. a 2 Vz
inch oyster-in April than to wait a few months
.
.
.. \
for it to grow larger and lose it to disease.
Grow them fast!, The third co~ponent of
the strategy is rapid growth to harvest size. This
has generally been achieved in offbottom_
culture, i; ~bich oysters are st1spended ·abc;)Ve
~he bottom in bags or floats. The principal .
behind this approach is that both the quantity
and quality of the, food available to the_ oyster
· is' improved when suspended in the water
·column. Uri.fortunately, there are. no strict
guidelines with respect to the best p~sitiop. in ..
the water column to~place the oysters. .Often ,
.raising the oysters as little as .6 inch_es above
the bottom is sufficient to reduce tl;ie amount
·. of suspended sedim'ents which they must filter
_,__afld improve thei-r growth rates, but
performance is very _site specific q.nd depend~
in large measure on the bottom typ~ '
Oyster growth rates are also de.pen.dent.
upon salinity.- Below 10%0 oyster growth rates·
are ·gen~rally reduced compared to higher .
s·alinit,ies; some I stocks-·show
intermediate
.
.
- •
growth rates at salinities between 10 , 20%0 ,
. and highest growth,tates at high salinitie~, but
thit may be a fun~tio~ of heritage. ·
The quantit:y and quality of food available
to oysteis can vary consider:a.bly between
locatiohs· and is a fonctioi1 both of the .
. hydrodW1amics at a site and the abunclance of_
phytoplankton in the water.. At present the
best. ap~roach for· an oyster gardene~ 'is ·
experiment with different areas to determine
' '
.
.,_'th; site which affo~ds the best growth.
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· Containme~t Systems
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A wid~ range of _options.are availableJor _maintaining oysters _off the bottom, each combining'
adva~tages. and disadvantages. Published meth~ds include-the use ?f fixed racks, fl~a:ts and suspend~d
bags-e;g. the flexible belt (Cres~ell et al.; 1990) and the chubb ladder sys-tern (SkipJ(emp; North '
Carolina Sea, Grant College· Program). No single method ";ill work for everyone and no single
'
.
.
.
method guarantees success. Each grower must consider characteristics of the growing site· and his or
·her handling capabilitie; We have ~utlined a few containment systems below, h;t· do not mean to.
imply that th~y- are the most desi.rable for everyone. Recently a number ~f different modifications
of these
systems hav~ become
c~mmercially
available.
.
•
. .
.
I
- .
.
.
The important featllres·of any system for maintaining oysters in off-bottom_ c1:lture are (1) adequate .
. predator protection, (2) minimal flow obstruction, (3) ease of maintenance and handli~g. and (4)
· . low cost. Additionally, it may_ bene~essary/depending 1:1pon location, to consider the imped.iments
;- of navigation
or .aesthetics associated with the structures.
.
,
.
.
'
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· Mesh Types and Measures
The -descriptions of containment syst€ms
which follow a·ncf subseq~~nt sectiops o·n ,
handling generally refer to mesh size based·
upon a linear m_easure of the -openi~g.
• · Depending upon the construction of the mesh,
the shap_e of this opening may ·be square,
hexagon or qctagon'al. Thus, it is important
to know which_linear_ dimension is bein&
me~sured .. For instance, the Unch, 16-gaugegalvanized wire mesh referred. t9 below
---....... .
,,,
.
measures 1 inch on a side from center wire to
center wir~, with a wire thicknes~·of 1/16 inch
(Ftg._ la). 1:he maximum dimension of the
· opening is, :th~reforn, 1.4 inches. Another
mesh, marketed as· KET~6 ·,Yz mesh oyster bags
· by" Ten~®, is oval in shape with dimensions
as.shown ii1 Fig. lb.

'-

· TaylorFloat
.- The Taylor float, so called hecaus:e much
of the de.sign and original testingwas~don:e by
.Jake Taylor at VIMS, ~s constructed 0f 4 in.ch.
diameter. PVC pipe and galvanized wire (Fig.
2). The float is a_PP{OXimately 2 ft x 8fi: x 1 ft.
(

_deep and is of$Ufficient size to grow i,500 to
2,0PO oysters tO ;market Size. 'Lightweight, I
schedule 20 PVC drain,.pipiwo~ks as well as_
the more expensive schedule 40 pipe.· Sizes of_.
the pipe and the nm;nber _of fittings are shown
in Fig. 2. The mesh cage of the float is generally
.·constructed: of _I-inch square, double-dipped, ,

A
1

B
It

Figure 1. Mesh measilrem~nts for (A) 16~guage
gt;tlvanized w,ire and' (B) Tenax l/21lmesh bags.
16-gauge galvanized hardware cloth, cut and
.folded as shown in the· fig~~e. Recently w~
have begun·to· use a plastic-<:oated fbrm of this
wire, b'ut ca'nnot' yet- confirm that it has\
sufficient longevity to justify, the added costs .
'The wire-cage is then attached to.the PVC float
using ca~le ties or crab_ pot line. _:-

.

I

r

-

/

·v -

It is important;to attach zinc bars as-sacrificial·

mesh liner made ·of thin plastic (sold as bird ' .

anodes to this mesh to re4uce corrosion and extend ·
the life _9f the float.·
Oyster seed~ v.r_hich are tog small to be
retained within the.1-inch 1"!).esh, may be placecf
inside mesh b~~s (de~crib~d below) which are
:.. then placed within the float. · Also, a 1/2-in_clt

netting to protect fru_it trees) n;iay be plac~cr
within. the float and attached '.with cable ties.
- This lin_er~ is in~xpensive,- addiirn only
a1:wroximately
$1.00 to. the cost of a float.
.
We have investigated several lfd opt~ons for
this float inchiding 1/4 inch thick plywood lids, ·

_,...

. Figure

10' ·
--

t..

Taylor float design ~nd appr~ximat~ mci.terigls cost.
,_

....,

...

8'

Cut-:

-F:l:,10

Unfolded

48"

---Fo-~d-ed-;- - - - , ~ , ,

. ''

1--1
12"

~

PVC FJoat
95'.
./"

'
i

. I

1-

21'5"[

- · 4''Elbow .

Top-View.
.._

;

I

I

Mat~rials\for 1Taylor float:
/
•

-

I

\

--

•

•

•

~-

10' X 4' double4~pped 16 gauge\inyl coated wire, 1" X 1" squares.: ........ ;.........·....... ;.; ............... $ 15.90
2JO' lengths of 4" sci:;d~le 20 gauge PVC pipe .................._........,.,_...~ ...................... _... ;::.: .......... :..... 6. 70:

4 4" schedule 20 gauge PVC 90°,elpows ............... :... :........................ :~ ................ ;...................... ". 5.00
20 14 W' black plastic cable ties ....................... u...............................:........·.:.::.: ............,.............. ,.: 2. 70

d Strip·
· fo. r 1·d
·
·
- · ,·........
_
·
l ; ........
; ......................
; ......... , .............................. 1. 8s·
1....· X _3i•X 8',WOO
......... _
-.__ -... ; .........................
.
.
3'-Sc 8' filter cloth for Hd ...........: ...............
1.00
Grny PVC glue & PVC cle·a~er_ ............,...... :....................... :.. :... :..... :.......... :................., .............. .'.... 1.00
24' #8· crab pot line ...................·................................... , ..- ... :......................................................... :... : ·o.60 .
1/2" stainl·ess s~eel hog rings ..................... ;........ ~ ........ ;........ ,... ,.......... ,.....~ ................... ;; .................... ·a.so ..
Mrscellaneous ....... -:........ .-... ;...... :.-. ..'...... .". ...... ,............ :..........................: ... :.. :......... :.................. :......... I:00
Totai..": ..~ .......•... ;...... :............................_~ ...._: ................. :·::::_............ :..........~ .....·......................._..... ,:... $ 37.25
.

/

.

..

u

. . . . . ._. . . . . . . : . . .-::-. . . .\ . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . , . , . - ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

So~e ti~s f~i: making floats· The-~ire is generally purchased in 100 f~ rolls which mJy actu;llyvary in
length by several inches. Roll out your wire ·firs·t_-and measure the total length before cutting. That way
if the roll is a little short, Y£>U can spread those 1p.issing inches among the cuts and still ge~ iOfloats per
· roll.
·
-

....

J

.- 'J

,...

-

J_

wire -·mesh, shade cloth ,and no lids.
frame . ~sing battens (nailing strips) and two.
thin strips "E)f p.ressure treated ~ood are
Performance of different lid options vary with
fastened with plastic cable ties to the bottom
- location and opinions about th~)est_type of:
of the trayfo maintain rigidity. The lid is made
lid vary betwee_n culturists. Lids have been
· of%" thick closed cell foam and..held:in place
found to be useful in restricting th~ growth -of
macroalgae in the floats. ana reducing - --: by a ~~movable 'C!OSS- bra~~ f:. lifting bridle or . lines _for -securing this tray _to a dock can be .
predati~n. by otters and seagulls. Howeve~,
attached· through - the plastic mesh. -/
,., barnacle and oys(er settlement may b~ greateD.
under Hds and· seagulls. roosting.{with the R,ecommend~d sto~ki~g den~ity is :foo' oysters
associated problem of elevated fecal' coliform
pe! float, with culling occ~tri~g as. oysters reach
harvest size, bacteria' levels). may be greater on floats with
This float has the advantage of being
l id~. Individual ,.mltur~sts. will. need to'
experiment with-the use of lids at their site to
ligh™'.eight and easy for one ~eFson- to ~andle.
determine their value. _ -..
. They are durable with an ·expected usefu! life
- / . of 5 or more years. -Th~ shallow draft of these
Several modifications to_this h~sic desigp
--· nave been ·u~ed by growers in Virginia .. - O-ne.
floats makes oysters. in them particul:').rly
involves Using plastic mesh instead' of
. sus~eptible to wave action and winter freezes:
galvanized. Plastic has 1:he advantage of not
, c;rroding, but is inore expensive, provide; less .
Universal.Oyster Tray .
. ~ ~dity and qffer;· more sudace area f;r fouling., -This tray was -design~d thiough_ -a
The PVC pipe· may, of course, be cut to any
'
'
collaborative effort by ,Virginia's_ Center· for
size to fit the n'eeds' of individual culturists jnd _·
Innovative
Old Domimon
.
- TechnQ.logy,
.
some have chosen to work ~ith larger or
University, VIMS. and East Point Q)ster
smaller floats.·
Company. It was intended ·to· serve as a· tray
---.~ Advantages oLthis containment system _
which
~ould be floated or fix~d above the----. in~l~de low ~~ateri-als c-ost and sturdy desig~.
: bottom,' either singly ~r in stacks. The tnfy 1s
'The open mesh:__of i::l-~_;e-wire, float provides,
- ~esignecl to-be built entirely .out of extrud~d
limited surface area for fouling and permits
plastic At present only IT}illed prototypesare .
goqd water flow. Disadvantages include_ the available and the co·sts· are quite high. If
cumbersome size and n.eed for a-c. hoist to
sufficient dem3:.nd for thes~ trays_ deveiops to '
retrieve the tloats when they are full of oysters,__;
warrant inanufacturing them in bulk, the price
Fur~her, in some -locations the use, of these
should coin,e down to the point that they are
~floats. may be restricted by navigational or _
quite competitive. aesthetical concerns.
.

I
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Wilde Float

Oyster Chub Ladder

- · -, This float was designed by Frank Wilde and
modifi~d by Ahd~ew Teeling, Eas~ Point Oyster
Co.' ·It consists of
a red _...,.-.
cedar wooden frame-, ~olyethylene mesh. and a styr_ofo-am lid for
flotation: The mesh
is 'fasten~d to the wooden
·\

- Developed by Skip Kemp (North Carolina Sea Gra~t Program-) the <;hub ladder system
uses small' mesh bags_ attached t-0 floats a~ a
_means of su~pending/and protecting cfysJ_ers. - ·
Though designed for~use in ~pen water: this

;. -

)

fo;

, system ~ay be modified
use from a dock.
, Long li~es may be strung between dock pilings
or attached to floats which are tethered to the
.· --. pilings._ It 'is important in any modifi~ation ·
that the me~h bag remain horizont::i.l in the
. water. Stocking densities .in each hag sh~uld.
range ,from 25 ~ 50 oysters.
.'
· This system should be very- amenabie to
modifications for small,scale culture
9peratio~s. The -s~all size of individudl ~nits
~akes it pos§ible to develop manag:able arrays
of ·b~gs to fir the needs of the grower.

-/

2. PI1ce 15, '20 mm seed oysters in '3/8"
mesh b.ags at a deDSity not)exceedirig- "."
2~00 oyste!s~::i.g,and place ·no more
-than 2 bags/Tay\or float. fNumhers will
v~ry in 9thet fJ.oats]. The best time· to
" initia~e t~is Jtep is- in late September
after the greatest threat-of P.,
........marinus
· infection has pa,ssed. · Remember to start with diseast7free 'seed from good
brood.stock. _
·
'

'

3. After 2 /6 weeks, depending upon_

-

, Procedures
I

We recognize that there can be more tl~an
a single approach to ~ulturing oysters in this
region, but offer this basic sequence ·of steps·
as a starting point. The steps and the oyster
. densities are given for oyster culture using the ·
Taylor ~oat; beca~se we are inost familiar with
this system, but the basic approach can· be.
fol\owed using other· systems. Modifications
based upon usi'ng ·smaller seed' are. outlined'
b~low. We· recommend
-that, tl1e beainnina
.
o
o
gardener start with-the-larger see_d.

.
I
.growth· rates, remove oysters from th~ .
bags and place into a float with V2"
mesh li~ing. Densities within· th~ fl~at
should not exceed 2000 animals. \
'

4'

•

,

4. 'Over the ne;t 6-, 18 months maintain
the o;sters.arid floats in good cond_1ti6n
(see below) and harvest oy_sters as soon·
as they are large enough to eat!. -The oysters·will grow at ~rying rates arid
leaving large oysters within the float will
slow the growtlrof the r,en1ainin~ ones. ·
/

a

The box below provides summary of the
steps involved,including those
for
startinawith
'
'
0
smaller seel
'

~--

Number arid-size ofmesh Qags and oysters
-- used in a Taylor-float:.
'

/

(

,.

• 2500 ·2~3 ~m oysters/ 1/16" ~esh.bag; 2 bag;/fl~at for approxi_mately 2-4 weeks
• 2500 6- i 2\mm oysters/ l/8 11 mesh b~g; 2 bags/float

fo; approxirriateiy 2~4 ;eeks

• 2500 15-20 mm -~ysters/3/8" ~esh bag; -I .bag/fl~at for approxim~tely ;_4 weeks·
,,-:

-

1. Securely moor floats in the water.

•

-

.

• 1500 -2000 20-5Crm11J oysters/float with 1/2" mesh liner for.app~oximately

5-8 mo.

' 1

~·

. .
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..Maintenanc~ a'nd Care

Constructing the mesh bags
and liner: ·
' -:- 1/16" me_sh bags- Fib~rgi~ss windo':'7 sc:reei:i
can be purchased iri 4-ft x_ 100-ft rolls.
Cut 18-inch X 24-inch sections and sew .
. -two panels ;ogether with m;nofilament
line, double stitching alo~g thre~ sides.
After -placing oysters in the bag seal by
~t~plihg two 3/4-inch :x 18-inch wood strips ~
together on the open side; adding 2
additi;~al ~10od strips along. the bottom
of the bag provides add~tiona(strength to
the bag.
• 1/8" mesh ·bags- Plastic mesh may be
ordered, from sev;ral aquaculturesupply
vendors in flat and tubular forms. The ·
latter are much better for constructing bags.
The standard dirnens_ions of a roll of 1/8 \ -, inch tub~lar mesh are 36 inches x 200 ft.
" .Each roll-makes about 100 24-inch x
· 18,iri.ch bags. One er1d of the bag..shoul_d ·
· be closed with 1/2" itainless steel ~og rings,·
and the other end with cable ties.
.
'
J/8" mesh bags- These bags can be . purchased individually from aquaculture
supply companies or rolls of. tubular mesh~
can- be purchasei Each -big m~asures
---40 in:ch~s by 20 inthes. The one open end.
· . can be closed with cable ties.
• 1/2" liner- Liners are constructed from very
thin mesh which is sold as bird netti~g to -·
protect fruit trees._ Ii: generally comes in
- 3000-ft x l:Ht rolis,. but may be p~rchased
in small quantities from soine vendors. Cut
9Jt X 3-ft sections and secure it to -the inside of the float using c~wties: The
· -liner should extend 6 inches up the sides
of 'the' float and b~ secured at the top with
cable ties.
.
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Maintaining an oyster g~rde; is a little like
· caring for a vegetable garden. It is a lot easier
if .you stay on top-of a few relatively-simpl~
- tasks! Anc:).logous to weeding.- a t~ato :patch,
the bags and floats that are holdiJlg oysters:
. must be cle'a~ed periodically. The frequency
with which this deaning must be done will vary
between sites and between seasons arid years
at individual sit~. Regular inspection of the
floats- and bags is required to judge whe·n ·
cleaning is needed: .The prindp;l cause of fouling· is marine- oraanisms
~hich settle
from the plankton and .
b
.
.
attach·to th'e floats, bags -an.d oysters. Most _of
these organisms can be rern,oved by washing
with ;ater (fresh 01: s?-lt) ;nd s~rubbing with"a
stfff brush. l-Iigh--:pressure washing is
som:etimes·required toi-e_move firmly attached
organisms, but care i::nust be taken when-ustrig
high pressure washers not to damage ·sfffall
oysters. :
ID some locations the settlement of
barnacles; ~ussels and even oysters onto the
floats can be a particula;
problem,
since these ':
.
.
.
.
organisms are not easily washed off. If detected
early enough, these animals can be cleaned .off ·
using a brine dip (described b~low in the· '
. s·ection about flatworms). It is especially
important that a brine_ dip only be used with
· oysters greater than 5 mm,· since smaller
oysters will suffer mor~ality from the proced~re
,(DeBrosse and Allen 1993).. ·;- -:)

'·
'

.

_,_ Predators ~ri.d other: ",.
,asso_ciated orga~_isms- _Pregators ~anging frQm flatwo~ms to river
otte~s m~y:be found associated with· off-bottom
c~hured oysters, but not ~if animal& pose. a·
threat to the oyster_s:- Distinguishing between
t~o.se organi~ms which eat or otherwis~ h.arm · ·
oysters and th~se which -do n~t i$ importan;.
A complete accoun_ting of the organisms
associa~ed w1th cul!ured oysters is b.eyond the
scope· of_ this do<:ument, bu:t· a:. few common ·
examples are given bel~~. .
.
.

- Flatwor_ms - The oyster- leech o; oyster.

•

I

The bags are th~n left out o'iwater anothe~
. h,our before being pla~edbackin the fl;at .
.- Another tre~t~ent is to_ raise the bags ·
abbve the low water mark so they are
exposed to the sun at low tide. This
·-.~~ethod sho~ld kjll, the fla~orms but not
!he oysters, buJ is subject to variation ·in
success depending upon weather
_:..conditions.

• · Cfam,worm- This polych;ete worm (Nereis ·
succinea) is usually the ~ost common worm
as§ociated with ·cultured oysters -in. the
r~gion. It: is generally 1 - 3 cm in -lenoth
b
'
se:gmented and has nume~ous ·small
. appendages ~unning ~he length of th~oody ..
·0J1 each !ide. Usually pght pink to reddish
,'
brown in cdor, this worm is easily spotted - ,.--,
crawling-acrnss ·the.shells o/oy;ters>
Fortunately, this anirnal does-- n'ot pose a
threat to-:--oystei:s and the 'oystet culturist
ne-ed not be concerned with them ..

. flatw9rm_, Sty locus ~llipticus (formerly
EJ!s~ylochus ellipticu.s) can ·be a verysignificant predator on small oysters. In ,
Vi-rgiI).ia, S. ellipticus generally invades , 1
·, oysi:ers in late spring<or early summer, ·
thot1gh occassionally late · summer. infestations will occur'. This animal is.
usually no large..:r than 25 rrin'l, flat and thin
• Crabs - There are a variety ~f crabs which
with irregular. ma~gins '.and it lacks. the
may be associated wit_h oyste; cultivation
"
. .,... ,,· .
.........:_ - . cent:_1pede lookmg app·endages seen ori
·and most should'be viewe.d as predators .
. the c~mrnon_clarri worm. It can be green,· ;/, . . The blue cra?-·(Callinectes sa.pidus) fa a·
yellowish brown, or salmon fo color with a·
1 voradbus predato_r:-on-oysters and care
- whitjsh branching inte~irie that can be
;h_ould be take to_ ~xdude them from the,
seen through the skin.· Flatworms prey on
?ag~ and -floats. Several species of mud
barnacles and small oysters and can be
crabs (Panopeous and related -genera) ~lso
devastating. i:o a.cr6p
cultured oyste~s.. if
:-- _feed on small oy~ters. Du;ing ni,id-to late
left untt~ated.
. summer in this region, several of these
The p;eferred .treatmel).t for- flahvorm
crabs, especially the blue crab,' settle out
inf~st~rian· is a brine dip. Tne b~gs with
' of the plankton and. into bottom habitats.
oysters should be. left outof water for about
· . At this time the sma\l crabs may pass
one hour before the dipping 'to make sure :
thrqugh meshes as ~mall as )/2 inch_ and
· all' oysters are dos_ed. A brine ·solution is
-:- grow rapidly to a size capable of consuming
m~1e by dissolving 25 po~nds of salt in-10
-oysters. !t is im_p.ortant,-tµ"erefore: to
-gallons .of estt.i;uine water in a-plastic trash
- regularly inspect floats and b~-gs · and ean. ;Each bag is dipped int(> the brine
..remove any crabs .
solution for five ~inutes with, agitati0~. ·
'
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· In high salinity_ environments, hermit
Harvesting .
.' c~abs (genus Pagurus) are common'.. Though
. some of these' crabs can grow tq 'a ~jzy .
'following the procedures o~tljne~e ·
capable of eattng· sinall oysters~_ they some oysters should be ready for.harvest within
generally do not pose a threat to cultured .
ap:proximately i2. months (fall of die second
oysters aild can irt fact be put to beneficial '.
ye::i.r). Oysters should be harvested as..soon
use. - Small hermit crabs, those found in
tbey are large .en~ugh to ~onsume: For· theshells i ~ 2 cm in length, can be added to
- gardener tl\_is is· largely a matter of personal
the inside ,of 3/8 inch
p_Tefer~nce since regulations limiting h·arvest;
~- mesh . bags to help
control the fouling. They will graze on
· for _wild stocks do not pertain to cultur_eds~all anim.als ar{d plants which ~ettle onto
. · oysters_jn Virginia. Rapidly grown oysters ~end
Jhe }Jag and obstru~t '-"?ater flow.. Dp not,
-have thin shells with a high meat content.
~dd hermit crabs to bags .;ith s~aller seed
We recoinmend parveSj:ing·cuhured-oysters at
(!/16 - 1/8 inch mesh) as they may
relatively ~;mall sizes 2 3/4 - 3 inches in shell
consume small _o_ys_ters.
length. -This r~duces crowding in, the floats
~nd··all~ws the remaining
oysters
to grow faster. .
.
.
• Grass shrimp- The most common
. orgJnisms assod~ted with o~ster floats are'·
Health·
Concerns
.
\
.
small gra~s sl~rimp (Paleomonetes pugi;.and
" r.· ~ulgaris) ... These an'imals do· not pose a
Oysters filtef large volum_es of water ~nd
threat..t.o the oysters and m~ ·1~ ig~ored. ,
thus have the capacity to concentr_gte_both
toxins ah.cl human pathogens. Tidal'wp.ters in
•· · Snails - In nigh salinity ar~as oyster drills
Vir-ginia are classified open, seasonally
(Urosqlpinx cinerea and Eupleura caud"ata-) fire·
restricted_ or closed to shellfish harvest by the .
, major predators o_n oysters. · Fo~tunately, Virginia Depart~1~nt of Health .. ~tis impo.rtant ,
the-y are seldom fo"und ·in qff-bott~m floats
to know the-designation of your growing water~
. or trays and th~ few which do manage to.
and to fake care in consu.mjng shellfish
invade a float are easily removed by hahd.
(esp.eci;lly raw) from wate.rs of unknown,
The com~oµ periwinkle (Littorina littorea);
designation. Contact the looal office of the
which is usually observed on the stems of
Sh~llfish Sanitation Program ~ithin the VA
· salt marsh cord grass, feeds on small fouling
· Department of Health for more information
orga-nisms. Adding
dozen or s·o
--=-1bout status of water quality in ·your growing
periwinkles to the inside.,.of the ·bags
·area.
containing oysters will reduce the fouling
· - and h~lp keep meshes_:_cleaner.
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• Mammals ~ The principal
mammalian
·,
.
threats to cultmed oysters are river otter,
raccoons
humans. The first two are
generally excluded with securely faste.ned ·
lids, fending off the latter often require.s
greater vigifance.
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. References and Further
Readings,

Regulati.ons
Most states have-~n;gulations on the
placement of structures in the 'water for'·.
aquacultu;e ~nd on the importation of seed·
from
other states. Restrictions have been
/
placed· on the_importatio;.of hatchet-y-reared
oy~ter seed in.to Virginia and Maryland. I_n
Virginia,. Marine Resource· Commission
regulation_ #450-01-0102 requires that 'the
hatchery-r-eared oyster -seed (shell ·height less
than is mm)- b~'accompanied by certification
'·
.
from a shellfish pathologist that the seed are.
_:, -_ disease free. All importation of oyster s.eed into.
Marylai-id from morthern hatch~r-ies is
forbidden due-to concerns overjuvenile oyster
mortality syndrome. Because these regulations .
· are _subfe~__to change and, ~ew ones may be
promulgated, it is. wise to check with_ the ·
Virginia Marine Resources Commis~ion before
maki_:n~ p,lans to import oyster seed.- The
Virginia MRC is currently liberally interpreting .
statutes regarding the placement of oyster floats
near existing d~cks,. bu!.P<Dtential garde;er;
shpuld check with the Habitat Division of the
Virgini_a Marine Resour~es Commission before ·
placing structures in the watei'-for bilturit1g_
oysters. A ge~eral permit which would formally
a_uthorize' such structur~ is curr~ntly· befog
·developed.
_.
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